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pic1 implant position before surgery,  

pic2 insertion of the implant 

pic3 implant in position with perfect primary stability 

 

Guidelines for Case Presentation Upload ESCI website 

Please follow the following general rules for case presentation pictures  

 No hooks or mirrors visible, no saliva or deposits visible 

 Photos must be sharp in the area of interest and must show the correct exposure 

 Send picture as *jpg or *png file , for text document use *doc (Word) or *pdf 

 Create picture name as following with ongoing numbering .:  

authorname_case1_pic1.jpg    (red = individual) 

author name = placeholder for sender 

case = actual case Number: first case =1, second case=2, third case=3 …. 
pic = ongoing numbering of pictures in the correct sequence  

example:  tartsch_case3_pic8.jpg 

 Use this “pic#” for your text file, add a list of your picture with picture title, legend or 

description: example for picture list:   

 

 

 Send your portrait picture and your contact information 

Submit your case and pictures by www.wetransfer.com or dropbox to:  info@esci-online.com 

 

General Categories : 

Please choose and add the right category to your case: 

1. single crowns 2. bridges 

3. immediate, early or delayed implant placement 4. immediate, early or delayed loading 

5. fixed dental prostheses full arch  6. removable dental prostheses full arch 

7. molar/premolar region 8. aesthetic zone 

9. sinus floor augmentation 10. bone augmentation 

 

 

General structure of patient case submission:  

1. Title of the patient case (e.g., Immediate zirconia implant in the aesthetic area) 

2. Introduction into the patient case (max. 500 signs: Describe the history and clinical problem of the 

patient. Under which topic is the patient case submitted? Date of surgery? What issues are 

interesting for the reader to know? What is the reason for choosing the ceramic implant) 

3. Pictures (min 10, max. 30 picture in total) with max. 2 legend sentences for each picture: 

4. Organize and sort your pictures according the following chapter/headlines and fix them in a text 

file: 
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a) Initial clinical situation: example: Status 5 = portrait closed lips, smiling, retracted lips close-

up, upper jaw, lower jaw, left side, right side, implant site before 

b) X-rays: at least panoramic x-ray. For advanced cases also a pre-op CBCT 

c) (Digital)Treatment planning 

d) Surgical procedure, X-ray post-surgery 

e) Restorative procedure: impression, lab pictures, insertion 

f) Outcome, minimum 1 year of follow-up 

4. Conclusion (max. 500 signs) 

 

Example for picture list, if possible a short description to each case headline: 

 

a) Initial clinical situation 

Text a 

pic1 frontal view of patient, pic2 implant situs before surgery, pic3 tooth before extraction 

b) X-rays: at least panoramic x-ray. For advanced cases also a pre-op CBCT 

Text b 

pic4 x-ray tooth 24 before removal, pic4 panorama at first visit, pic5 CBT for implant planning 

c) (Digital)Treatment planning 

Text c 

pic6 planning implant position, pic7 surgery guide 

d) Surgical procedure, X-ray post-surgery 

Text d 

pic8 first incision, pic9 bone situation, pic10 first drill, pic11 implant in situ, pic12 wound closing 

e) Restorative procedure: impression, lab pictures, insertion 

Text e 

pic13 X-ray before re-entry, pic14 re-entry, pic15 impression, pic16 restoration 

f) Outcome, minimum 1 year of follow-up 

Tex tf 

pic16 X-ray 1 year follow up, pic17 restoration 1 year follow up 

g)  Conclusion (max. 500 signs) 
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